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jefty of moral fentiment has been infulted. By what ftrange perverfion C H A P.
ofreafon can it be deemed difgraceful in a white man to marry a black VII.
or mulatto woman, when it is not thought difhonourable in him to
be conneC&ed with her in the moft licentious familiarity!

THE lefS real worth a man poffeffes, the more he feeks to avail him-
felfordthe appearances of virtue. What can be more abfurd than to make
the merit of a perfon confift in different fhades of the fkin, or in a
complexion more or lefs fallow ? The man who thinks at all muft fome-
times blufh at being a man, when he fees his fellow-creatures blinded
by fuch ridiculous prejudices ; but as unfortunately pride is one of thofe
failings we moft unwillingly part with, the empire of prejudice is the
moft difficult to fubvert: man appears to be unable to arrive at truth,
until he has exhaufted his ftrength in travelling through the different
paths of error.

Tins prejudice againft the mulattoes and negroes has however no
exiftence in our Eaftern colonies. Nothing can be more affeaing than
the eulogium made on the people of colour, by the inhabitants of that
part of the world, in the inftruaions given by them, to thofe they have
appointed their deputies to the national affembly. The members of the
academy of fciences pride themfelves in reckoning a mulatto of the Ifle
.of France in the number of their correfpcndents. Among ourfelves, a
worthy negro is a fuperior officer of the diftri& of St. Hypolite, in the
department of Gard. We do not conceive that a difference of colour
can be the foundation of different rights among members of the fame
political fociety. It is therefore we find-no fuch defpicable pride among
our brave national guards, who offer themfelves to embark for the Weft
Indies to infure the execution of our decrees. Perfetly concurring in the
laudable fentiments manifefted by the inhabitants of Bourdeaux, they ac-
knowledge with them, that the decree refpe&ing the people of colour,
framed under the aufpices of prudence and wifdom, is an homage ren-
dered to reafon and juftice. While the deputies from the colonies have
endeavoured to calumniate your intentions, and thofe Qf the mercantile
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